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Exquisite Gifts of

Ivory Py-ra-l- in

h! If you would really delight
Milady, present her Ivory Py-ra-li- n. It
is personable, correct and enduring.

Du Barry the noted pattern de luxe

shown here may be had in a wide variety
of articles. The Du Barry name is

stamped on every piece.

I Come in and let us suggest various
sets. You place yourself under absolute-

ly no obligation. It is our pleasure.

STAR DRUG CO

EAT LESS MEAT

HURTS

Tako Ulna of Halt In I1up.Ii
Klibu,s f llla.ldi--r Ilutlirra

You

Kallng meat regularly eventually
vroducr kidney trouble In some

.farm or other, says woll-know- n au-
thority, because tlio uric acid in
meat excites tha kidneys, they

overworked; gut sluggish;
clog up and cause all iiorti of dis-

tress, particularly baehacha and m li-

ter r In tha kidney region; rhoumu-ti- c

twlniccs, severe headache, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
uleeplemuoss, bladder and urinary
Irritation.

Too moment jrour back hurli or
kidneys aren't acting right, or It
bladder bothera you, get about four
ounces or Jud Hall from any Reed
tibarmacy; take n tablespoonful In
n glass of water buforo breakfast for
a four days and four kldnoyn will
then act fine. This famous salt U
made from the ncld of grape and

the

J ft..- --

lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and hai been uiiod for generations to
flush clogged kldnoys and atlmulato
them to normal activity, alio to
UBIIIVhIIib ... l.. I a. i

'It no longer Irrltatos, thut ending
bladder disorders.

Jod Haifa cannot Injure anyone;
make a delightful effervescent er

drink which mlllloua of men
and women takn now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary or-ga-

clean, thui avoiding aerlona
manor unease, Adr,

m

Tho baxaar of the Methodist
church will be held Saturday 11th at
Johnston's furniture atore. There
wilt bo featuring aprona, fan
cy work, and rummage
counter, alio cookod food will bo on
aalo.

Christina tree for ale. I'laca
your orders now. I'oyton llros. I'hone
606 or 630. 9--

Young iteer beet by ttio quarter or
ploco. 13 to 18 cents per pound, de-

livered. Call 2S3-- J.

Ilrlng her a box of randy tonight.
Tho Illua lllrd. Ctf
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NEW EDISON
Oh0 PhonographwithaSWY

Weguanntee it to tuiU.n the teat of direct
comparison with the performances of living

artuU. That makes it the phonograph
you want to give the family for Christmas.

Thai Official Laboratory Model has won tha
championship for realism.

Its perfect realism ha been tested over
4000 times. More than fifty noted vocal
lata aad Instrumentalists made these tests.
They, compared their living performances
directly with the N of those
performances by the New Edison. The
result was no difference between the two.
Four million people said so ; they heard

tests.

bootha
candy

Klamath Falls Music House
' Geo. A. Wirtz, Prop.

TRADE UNIONS

1
UN

ClIKJAOO, Dec. 10 Organized
Intercut In oducntlonol facili

ties of Itn own, Illustrated by tho au-

thorization of n committee by tho
Amorlcan fiidorntlon of labor to study
the possibilities of a central labor
unlvorslty, In nvldoncod In tho for-

mation of "trade union colleges" In

n number of thn largo cltls of tho
country and elsewhere In other edu
cational enterprise, according to
Charles II. Htlllmnn, president of the
Amorlcdn federation of teachers.

Among tint trado union college
ostabllihcd nro thoso at Doston,
Washington, 1'hlladolphla and Boat-ti- e,

Mr. Htlllmnn said.
In' Now York city he said tho la

dle's garment workers union had se
cured the cooperation of the board of
educutlon In providing .school rooms
and teJchor and had supplied n num
ber of locturura of their own. More
rocontly, he added, various unions
there have united In developing this
educatlonnl work on a larger scalo.

In Chicago tho school 'committee
of tlin Chicago federation of labor
and the educational commlttco of tho
wonvm's trade union loaguo nro co
operating with tho board of educa
tion holding clasnes onco a wcok at
tha room of the offices of tha wom
en's trade unl6n Irngue Tho board
of education nupplles the toachora,
with tho exception of tho public
speaking teacher, who Is a University
of Chicago professor and not on tho
public school payroll. Ilesldos public
speaking, parllamnntary law, essen-
tials In ligllsh, and short storlo
constitute the mulcrlal offered.

"Tho Increasing Interest In tha
establishment. of labor colleges Is a
vary hoeful sign In this reconstruc
tion period." Mr Sllllman said.
"There Is tho moil urgent need for
trained civic and Industlral Intelli
gence. Organized labor has always
recognized this, as Is shown by Its
vigorous part In the creation and de-

velopment of our public school sys
tem.

"Hut hundreds of thousands of
workers havo been prevented by econ
omlc reasons from continuing their
education as far as they desired. The
night school classes of the public
schools partially meet tha situation
for large numbers, but often tho
special subjects and character of In

struction needed can be provided
only by the workers themselves. In
cooperation with members of puf1lc
school, collego and university

"Coiirsea In Kngllsh, literature,
public speaking, history (political
and Industrial) civic and citizenship,
labor legislation, history of tho la
bor movement, economics, mathe-
matics, sanitation and social hyglono,
have proved most In demand.

The movement has already dem
onstrated not only that labor will
extend this educational work undor
Its own auspices, but that tho public
schools will l)rondcn their education
al facilities for adults to holp meet
this growing demand."

QHam

fiiedin fresh
c'resmeryMkr

And a cup of
Good Coffee

with real
Pure

Cream

5c

Take Home dlkyen
Ihitfhnvis 30f

Few Fatalities
Among Hunters

HOIHIIITON, Mich., lice. 10. Tho
1U20 door s"nson, which camo to n
closo this week, was notnblo for tho
smiill number of hunting accidents,
To dnto hut two fatalltlos havo boon
reported, with only thrco or four
wounded. This Is considered a

record In view of tho largo
number of hunters In tho woods and a
congestion mado unusual by tho short
season of ton days.

From tho hunting porlod just end-o- d

tho following facts nro doducod:
Tho senson rnras the shortest on
record, thorn woro fowor accidents
than In any previous year; tho num-b- or

of hunters equalled tho quota of
a year ago, fully fiOOO crossing tho
straits Into tho upper ponlnsula, tho
deer slaughter was one of tho heav
iest In Michigan's history, according
to all available reports, In splto of
tho short season,

Tho large numbor of deer killed
Is expected to strengthen the position
of sportsmen favoring a closed sea
son.

A Present that
Deserved

IX) HANOELKS, Col., Ilcc. 10. F.
W. nianchard got a gold watch as a
gift from his CO tenants a few days
ago.

Mr. Illanchard had a long lcasa on
a downtown property, arrangod Into
a couple of public halls and a group
of studios. When his tenants hoard
recently that his Icaso had expired
and that another man got tho renow-al- ,

they Invited Mr. Illanchard to a
farewell party which was meant to
bo a gay affair. Then they gave blm
tho watch and their sob
bed; Mr Illanchard sobbod; every
body sobbed and then tho gaiety was
resumed.

HAFKTY I'lltHT
HIH KUIT

UAI.I.A8, Tex.. Dec. 10. 'You
watch yo' self, now," Lawyer 8. M.
Urubb, colored, cautioned his wit
ness In court here. "In mattah's of
this natur' yo kaln't be too keerful.
You'll git booked fo' perjury." They
call Orubb "Old Abe," hero bocause
be has freed so many of his coun
trymen (from matrimony.)

KI.KVATOK KAM.

Was

spokesman

UiSO

WAHNT FATAL

SPOKANE. Wash.. Dec. 10. Frank
Ilauer has perfected an entirely safe
method of falling down elevator
shafts. Ho tried It out the other
day from tho third floor of 'an of-fl-

building here. Ko landed on
a pile or snavings ana naa minor
cuts sowed up at tho city hospital.

t.
Carpenter contractor, 1632 Wall

8--

At the Liberty
Friday and Saturday
Dorothy
phillips
'The Heart of
Humanity
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NCE la rrtry woman's lift conn s cartalaII XTf.t moment. One la her litetirat torn." thine come, to her on whkh her wholo

future dependt. It hat come or will tur.tr coru
to you. Ju.t at h cam. to Aurora H.redltk.

What do mi think it ill You'U know when rou
Me iplrndld Dorothy PhiUif. the atar of ThoItem cl Hmr.nitr" and "The Right to H.p.
pinni'' pity thU trcn part la a picture that
every womaa in tha wor!4 will undet.tand. A
filcture for whlrh a whole opera w produced

the pUy.r. unt Juit at they tine on
tha ralthty tUf a of tha Metropolitan a dulling
reoduciion In which tha toclal leadert of a craaiwe.tern city acted at aha "eatrat" a marvelous
lore atory that you'U n.rer forx.L Sea it now.
Oont mita It. Ktmaokber 'Ones v Eeery
Woraaa." .

Special Prices for this Show Only

Matinees, 15 and 35 Cents
Evenings, 25 and 50 Cents
Special Musical Program

FOR SALE Choice Christmaa, trees
price 50c to $2.50, by Central School

seventh and eighth grade boys, for ath-

letic fund. Telephone 245-R- .

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

Nature's Soft Mellow Tones
have been reproduced in

W. P. FULLER & CO.'S
Pioneer Shingle Stains

Stains that beautify and preserve shingled surfaces.
Attractive color will add definite charm and individuality
to a Bungalow or Cottage.
The correct percentage of Creosote in Pioneer Shingle.
Stains preserves the wood. Other essential ingredients
stain the wood fibre, fill tho surface and prevent moisture
from creeping in and decaying or warping the shingles.

Made in 12 colors.

70 years.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Manufacturers

PAINTS ENAMELS STAINS VARNISHES PIONEER WHITE LEAD ,

For Sale by Distributors of W. P. Fuller, & Co.'s Products


